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Swollen Throat, Cough», etc. Save J»tT™
cvta^

Primrose. 42 2______.

<S)omi$pomUiue.Belleisle Bits.Middleton Items.
This has been the driest autumn within 

the memory df the oldest inhabitant.
There are two threshing machines at this 

place at present, and both seem to be kept 
very busy.

Mrs. Morrison Wade has gone 
dale to be with her mother, who is at pre
sent lying very low and not .expected to

The proprietors of Upper Belleisle marsh 
are at present engaged putting gates in the 
dyke for the purpose of flowing the marsh 
with tide.

There seems to be a considerable ripple 
rising on the political waters in this ward 
in regard to the election of a Councillor in 
the coining Municipal contest.

The farmers have got their fruit about 
gathered in, and the yield is much larger 
than was at first expected. Large quan
tities are being hauled to Bridgetown to be 
stored for the English market.

We are much pleased to learn that Mr. 
George W. Young and wife, who left here 
some three years ago to reside at Vancou
ver, are now on their way home to occupy 
the homestead with his father. \N e wish 
more would follow his example.

Mr. Harry L. Bustiu, one of our popular 
and talented young teachers, paid a flying 
visit to his parents last week. He informs 
us he has been retained for another year 
by the same school at Melvern Square, 
with a largely increased salary. W e wish

1892. NEW STOVES. 1892.We understand the Division intends 
giving a public entertainment soon. A 
choice programme is now being prepared.

A car load of young cattle from Cape 
Breton were sold at auction on Saturday 
last by O. M. Taylor, auctioneer. They 
brought fair prices.

On Monday last our genial friend ±1. A. 
Beldon, of the hardware store, was being 

tulated on becoming a grandfather.

Mb. Editor,—Permit me through the 
columns of your paper to call the attention 
of Teachers and Trustees to the amendment 
to the law relating to Public Instruction, 
and also to “An Act for the more thorough 
study in the Public Schools of the effects of 
Alcoholic Drinks on the Human System,” 
passed last winter. “ The Minors’ Protec
tion Act, 1892,” is also deserving of notice. 
These Acts were published in the Journal 
of Education for August, a copy of which 
was mailed to each Board of Trustees in 
September last, for the use of trustees and 
teachers. The Act amending the law re
lating to Public Instruction comes into 
operation»on Nov. 1st. If any Trustees or 
Teachers have not become acquainted with 
the changes made, they should give imme
diate attention to the same. .

The Journal of Education referred to, 
contains also the new Regulations of the 
Council of Public Instruction rendered 
necessary by the changes in the law. Regu
lation 7 is very important to teachers, and 
any neglect on their part to fulfil its re
quirements may entail a pecuniary loss. It 
reads as follows: —“Every teacher, or 
“assistant, or substitute (except a tempor
ary substitute) when commencing to teach 
“in any school must on the first day of his 
“or her incumbency, mail, or otherwise 
‘directly send a notice in writing to the 
“Inspector of the District, intimating the 
“fact, the period of engagement, and name 
‘ ‘ of school section where last engaged. This 
‘^intimation shall be put on tile in the In
spector’s office, and any delay on the part 
“of the teacher in giving such notice shall 
‘Vender him or her liable to the loss of 
“Provincial Grant up to the date of proper 
“notification.”

Attention is also called to the new Regu
lations regarding the “Licensing of Teach
ers,” the “Provincial Examination of High 
School Students,” “County Academies,” 
and the uProvincial Normal School.” A 
new “High School Curriculum ” has also 
been prescribed. These regulations are too 
lengthy for publication in your columns. 
Radical changes have been made in some 
points, and these “should receive the imme
diate atten t itm of teachers. Time and space 
permit me to indicate a few only of the 

important changes made.
Hereafter the school year 

July ,11st, and will consist of one term 
only. There will be a summer vacation of 
six weeks in all the public schools, com
mencing on the second Monday in July. 
County Academies and sections having 
schools of four or more departments may 
have an additional week on application. 
The Winter vacation and other holidays 
remain as they were.

The Provincial Examination of High 
School Students begins on the first Monday 
of duly at the various examination stations 
throughout the Province. Candidates for 
Class A. will pr suit themselves for Exam 
ination on 11 «<■ Monday aforesaid, those for 
Class P, on tli-' following Wednesday, those 
for Classes t ' and D on the following Thurs
day, ami tin : r the “ minimum profes
sional qualili • i m of public school teach
ers” on" t i m: nrday following. All 

di-v.li- :s f.-r admission to the examina- 
must 1" :.iadv ill the prescribed form 

to the lnsp*. * : the District not later
than tin' dl • : May. The examination 
station.; in this Inq« Moral District are at 
MctuMian, I’i' . Bridgetown and Anna
polis Boyd. i :i last named station was 

Victonavale. added to tin: b-; moo the publication of
------- the ./<>-' <"■ t.■ '''ton in August.

Knitting Circle will meet on Wednesday “High St > indents ” referred to in
vning instead of Saturday evening. the lot. :: raph are defined by re-
Fruit all gathered and several of our ! ^dation to i, “all pupils who have 

citizens are away disposing of it. p.u-svd the ■ ; County Academy
Miss Slocomb, who is very sick at the tran,.(. vx.vnm , -u who arc certified by 

residence of her niece, Miss Amariah Dodge. u publi.- h< >1 t- - r us having completed
is no better. -me. <-r m-: ? the High School

Prayer meetings Tuesday evenings. Rev. l(,uvriU AH such are entitled to
L j, Tingley will hold his usual service in j,v , vmiin. d ti «;f charge, and if found 
the church Sunday morning, Oct. 30th, at xverthv will : ivu certificates of scholar - 
11 o’clock a. m. . ship from t! - d" ! in tendent of Education.

Aliie Reagli left for Boston a few days if iUly HiTn S im -l . indent be a candidate 
ago to spend the winter, lie takes with au> tor .tin-■“■minimum professional quail- 
him the best wishes of his many friends for ticatimi lion, a fee of two dollars

his application. No 
1, : .1 in regard to the age of

applying for examin
ed obtaining certifi-

to Kars- Birtiaa. I OFFKR A LARGE AND SELECT STOCK OF JUST OPENED \

I AM BECEIVING Ranges, Cook, Parlor and Hall Stoves
All New In the Market.

Pnv,eTo^H^.d1Â^^Œna»ï
I

WEEKLY IMIScongra 
It’s a voter, he says.

John W. Hall, son of Capt. Hall, left on 
Tuesday of this week for Geneva, N. ' ■, 
where he hae an engagement with the pro
prietor of one of the famous mineral springs 
of that place, to manufacture ginger ale and 
other (crated beverages. John’s many 
friends here wish him a pleasant time and 
abundant success. » ,

Some miscreant stole the lantern used 
for lighting the river bridge one night re
cently, so “Len” is no longer letting his 
light shine before men. W e seem to have 
some people in our midst mean enough to 
do anything. The creature that would 
take a lantern from such a place would 
steal the lamps of the seven wise virgins it 
given half a chance. ... . ,

The political meeting advertised to take 
place on Saturday evening last did not 
materialise. The faithful gathered but 
for some reason or other nothing was done. 
Just who the councillor is this week it is 
impossible to tell, as nobody seems to feel 
quite sure what a day may bring forth. 
The “nigger on the fence” hasn’t been seen 
since he was first discovered by the young 

He must be awful tired if he is

Marrie-gee.
of W. -AND-HGo°ml^ESq.Atoi*urMArnjmg)bsCaon

Sl„tLe%r^nvX.Xln,eTtoteeAKe™.

Rumskv-Daly^—At the residence of Albert

mm

Mr. Abner Bauckman, ofBridgetowm^^

Having Bought for Spot Cash, I am offering Stoves Lower 
than ever before.

BRIDGETOWN.R. ALLEN CROWE,— OF —

For Sale Low!Sept. 28th. im. 26

NEW GOODS.
'SSI 6 doz. Reefers.

4 doz. Lumber Jackets. 
2 doz. Knit Coats.
6 doz. pairs Pants.
2 doz Overcoats.

ijf Peeubha-____ mmmRICHARD SHIPLEY. I<Z9iV
aged 73.

New Advertisements. •
SPENT IS EXPECTED TO

Bring Extra Value
him every success.

The continued “ bang ” of the sportsman * 
ville proclaims the closed season has ex
pired. The largest flock of wild ducks 
eger seen in this vicinity was observed on 
Upper Belleisle marsh last week. A large 
flock of wild geese, harbingers of winter, 
passed over here toward the south one day 
last week •

We were shown yesterday what we might 
justly term a “ vegetable moustrosety. 
It was tour large cucumbers, grown to
gether lengthwise, all supported by one 
stem. They were grown in the garden of 
Mr. Robert Hardwieke, of Young’s Cove. 
It is the strangest freak of nature in that 

It may be seen m

EVERYR. D. TAYLOR.iseditor, 
sitting there yet.

AS ATAND NO WHERE IS SUCH EQUIVALENTS OFFEREDNlctaux Falls.
& DRUGS, ZMZTTIRMDOCZEI’S. The above lines will bear 

the closest inspection, and are 
offered as low as can be ob
tained elsewhere.

i tTOZHZZET IE?.
Especially now, I am offering the balance of my SUM

MER Boots and Shoes at reduced prices, to make room lor 
the largest and best selected assortment for iny ball Trade 
that has ever been shown in the town.

On Friday last Mrs. W. H. Oakes had a 
pleasant visit from Mr. Charles Whitman 
and family, of Albany; also a call from Mr. 
Enoch Neary and wife, of Port W illiams, 
en route to Albany, to visit her people m

After two weeks pleasantly passed with 
her relatives and friends in this community, 
Miss Flora Strum left on Saturday’s tram 
for her home at Mahone, where she will 
meet her father, Capt. Strum, just returned 
from a voyage at sea.

During the week just past there have 
been several attempts at rain, amounting 
to but little in the way of wetting the soil. 
Evidently there are, beyond the clouds, 
better facilities for retaining water than 
are employed in the river at Nictaux Falls.

We are creditably informed that the 
property known as the Charles Barteaux 
place, now occupied by the Annis brothers, 
has been purchased by Mr. Solomon Drew. 
What disposition Mr. Drew intends making 
of the place we are not aware, but hope 
that he will fit it up and make it his home.

Prompt action on the part of supervisor 
David G. Ritcey probably saved the county 
a bill for damages. When crossing the 
bridge spanning the mill-race on Saturday 
morning, the horse belonging to Mr. Edwin 
Thompson broke through and barely es-
----- d serious injury. Provoked that the
___ ge had been allowed to remain for
weeks in an unsafe condition, Mr. Thomp
son threatened law in terms not exactly 
poetical, unless the bridge was repaired at 
once. Thinking it high time for action by 
some person, work was begun immediately 
by Messrs. David Rilcey and Tames Allen, 
and in a few hours that, as also the river 
bridge, were quite substantially repaired. 
Next in order will lie the presenting of a 
bill for repairs to the council.

J PATENT MEDICINES, 
PERFUMERY.

(;

A

TOILET SOAPS,
Hair, Tooth, Nail and Cloth Broshesirespect we ever saw. 

the window of Frank R. Troops store, at 
Middle Granville.

NOW IS THE CHANCE FOR BARGAINS.\ i )IV
Mr. L. B. Hamlen,

Of Augusta, Me., says: “I do not remember 
when I began to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla; it 
was several years ago, and I have found it does 
me a great deal of good in my declining years.

JOHN P. MURDOCH.DRESSING COMBS.

PARLOR GAMES AND STATIONERY,
THE BALANCE OF MYInglisville Items.

will end onOur fever patients, Mrs. Henry McNayr 
and Murdock Dunn are much better, and 
as far as we know' there are no other cases.

Owing to the dgy weather the mills of 
Messrs. Davison &%>ons have not been able 
to <cut out the balance of their timber at 
Alpena.

Our farmers report poor crops of potatoes, 
owing to the ravages of the beetle. Turnips 
are quite poor, as the weather has been 
too dry. Apples are above what was ex
pected. „ ,

Our veteran hunter, W in. H. Merry, has 
bears, which makes

FALL STOCKDirect Importation
. ------ OF-------

DINNER SETS, TEA SETS 
AND TOILET SETS.

FANCY WARE,
INCLUDING

TOILET SETTS, BISQUE FIGURES, 
ROSE BOWLS, &c., &c.

I am 91 Years
will be forthcoming in a few 

days, notice of which will 
duly appear.Hood’s Sarsaparilla

ÆttWÏÏÏTdSEfS'i
preparation ever was made so well suited to 
the wants of eld people»** L. B. Hamlin, 
Elm Street, Augusta, Me,» Sept. 26,1891.

■

E. S. Piggott.Shaffner Building,
BRIDGETOWN. ter ZPZRyICZBS EIGHT.captured two more 

forty during his experience as a hunter. 
He reports them unusually thick this season.

Miss Mary E. Banks and Miss Ella W hit
man, of West Inglisville, succeeded in ob
taining C license at the last examination. 
The former will teach in this section and the 
latter at Port Lome the ensuing year.

Asa M. Whitman, who has been a resi
dent of Maine for some years past, is spend
ing a few days at the residence of his brother 
George in this place. He and his brother 
Leander are expecting to start for the l . 
S., in a few days.

m HOOD'S Pills are a mild, gentle, painless, 
safe and efficient cathartic. Always reliable. H. E. REED, MIDDLETON.

MOVING IN HARNESS! HARNESS!CONFECTIONERY and FRUITS as usual.Also-GROCERIES, Fresh and New.
3 THE GREATEST MODERN HOUSEHOLD REMEDY WITH A NEW AND BRIGHT LINE OF

> DR. KENDRICK’S

WHITE
J. W. ROSS

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

All kinds of Harness
■ « ■ ■ «■**«»« ZDIEV J". WOOZDBTJZE^"Y"’S

FALL GOODS DINNER PILLS
™ ”WW ARE A SURE CURE FOR

api

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
A large stock now on hand. Cull and in

spect and get prices before purchasing 
elsewhere.

• INDIGESTION, in all its forms.LINIMENT cd into his new 
Choice Goods

Clarence Chips. mHE Subscriber has just move 
•L department with a tock of 
for t he Vail Trade. His stock of 1L. S. Morse, school inspector, was in 

this place on Wednesday last, when he 
visited our schools.

Miss Eva Rumsey returned Saturday 
from a short visit to Torbrook and vicinity.

The public examination of Central Clar- 
held on Friday afternoon,

For the Removal of DYSPEPSIA, Chronic Diseases
of the LIVER, PILES, JAUNDICE IRREGULAR ACTION of the 

HEART, Etc., Etc., these Pills are

EMPHATICALLY THE REMEDY.

Tor all form» of pain this IAnimmt 
is unequalled, a» well a» for all

Swellings, Lameness, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Sore Throat, Mumps, 

Headache, Stiff Joints, &c.
FOR MAN AND BEAST. .

EMOLLIENT AND COUNTER IRRITANT 
PRICE 25 CENTS

DRYGOODS ALSO, LARGE STOCK

TRUNKS AND BAGS,IS PARTICULARLY ATTRACTIVE
this season, both in style and value.

en ce school was 
and was enjoyed by the friends and parents 
who were present.

The partial eolipse of the sun on the 20th 
inst. was watched from here with interest.

themselves with

AT LOW PRiCES.
Do not fail to see our PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX. Sold by all Druggists and General Dealers.

PATTERN DRESS GOODS. PROPRIETOR.F. L. SHAFNER, Horse Rugs, all kinds.
Lap Robes, in wool and rubber.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

Only one dress to an end.
Mancfactories at BOSTON, MASS., and MIDDLETON, N. S.

The children provided 
smoked glass, which was not needed, so as 
to be able to observe it.

Clarence Division, which was small 
through the summer and early autumn, 
owing to the busy times, r , with the 
lengthening evening, much improved. On 

Af Friday evening a large number were present 
and a most enjoyable time was spent. Six 
were initiated, and a good programme, 
consisting of readings and music was given.

The type writer made your correspondent 
from this place make rather a curious mis
take in the last issue of the chips. The 
visiting brethren from Regina Division 
should have been represented as enjoying 
the drive and not the dinner, as was printed.

MISS SMITH has just returned from St.

Department, and is prepared to wait upon her 
numerous friends in that line.

Call and see what can be done for you before 
purchasing elsewhere.

?his success.
Our quiet little village

must
was visited a few |jmit j,

days ago by a man calling himself Luos Hi^fi N.-b<> 1 ?» . i 
Peterson. His business was fixing sewing ;ltion for tb-.- purpose 
machines. After he had gained admittance cates Qf scholarship, 
to the house he would insist on tearing your Hereafter'lê- 
machine to pieces, telling before lie done so ],e Gf five d 
he would fix it for a certain sum; and after I first elm •• li
the contents of the machine were thrown (“hss (V ti-u l : ■ 
arouud he would put it together for about ci-,,< p, , ; ; ..r Class D (Provisional)
twice the sum he agreed to. Before the .rood I only, lo obtain these
half-bewildered, half-amused owner would ...... ,...... must fulfil three con-
have their machine left in such a state, .ip; ; , vi. I “ The presentation of the 
the price would he given to him. W <• pi, , . i: , tv of age and character,
trust he will call again in the near future ■ ; ... ination of the prescribed
to see if his work proves to he of any bene- cevti;i. • !,u ship ” obtained at the
fit to his customers. Provit, I d i ttion of High School

silulfiu - i rred to, and (3)^ “ The
pre.-"!u i i"ii ( i prescribed certificate of 
profession itions.” The last
u.uuvd d. dl he First, Second,
or Third im.id ration by a Normal

i, l.y the Council of Public 
1 • minimum professional 

Second or Third

i

1892. FALL. 1892.
STRONG & WHITMAN

AT ALL DEALERS

CT. W. BOSS.H. PAXTON BAIRD, PROPRIETOR.

WOODSTOCK, N.B.
issued to teachers will 

vi/:—Academic or Class 
- B, second class or 

Class D, and third

J. H. CHUTE. 24 tfBridgetown, Sept. 13th, 1892.

Middleton, Sept. 20th, 1892. NOTICE OF

Farmers’ Store,
LAWRENCETOWN. FALL DRESS GOODS,

Dissolution of Partnership.showing a first-class range ofINEXV

AUTUMN
are

■KTOTICE is. hereby given that the firm of 
n shatfuer & Neily, lately doing business at 
Bridgetown, in the county of Annapolis, as 
general grocers, is this day dissolved by the 
said Lawrence D. Shaffner. one of the mem
bers of said firm retiring from said firm, hav
ing sold out his interest therein to Harry J.

Bridgetown, Sept. 26th, 1892.

in Cheviots and Serges—Blue, Grey, and Black. Also Cashmeres and Twills, in Black 
and Colors, with Trimmings to match.Orders .will now be taken 

from farmers for goods in all 
lines for tlieir Fall and Winter 
supply at Wholesale Prices.
t3T From this date the credit system will 

l>e entirely abandoned.

— AND -Margaretville Matters.

Crops pretty well harvested.
Saur Kraut manufacturers will do well 

to remember the memorable cabbage night 
and act accordingly.

\\ e are glad to clasp hands once more 
with our old friend M. H. Clarke, who is 
with us again.

The young folks are exercising then- 
vocal organs under the efficient manage
ment of Prof. Brown.

We regret to announce the departure 
from this place of Mr. C. C. Chute, who 
moved to Melvern Square a few days ago.

• The St. John packets are all carrying full 
freights of apples and potatoes to St. John 
markets.

J. A. Balcom held an auction every even
ing of last week, selling off goods of all 
kinds to make room for his winter stock.

• The attendance was large and sales good. 
Fine weather for shipbuilding. S. Har

ris & Son, with a gang of 34 men, are rush- 
» ing matters at a great rate, and expect to 

push into the sea, about the 20tli of Nov
ember, the fine vessel now building. She 
is to be commanded by Capt. Simeon Baker, 
captain of the schooner Josephine. He is 
home at present, and will remain until the 
new schooner is ready for sea. The schr. 
Josephine is now commanded by Capt. 
Henderson Mapplebek.

Lawrence town.

Mr. John Slocum, who was so badly 
hurt by being thrown from his wagon, will 
recover. , . . ,, _ .

Dr. James Hall, while driving Mr. John 
Whitman’s colt, was thrown from the car 
and picked up insensible. Although very 
badly hurt, we hear there are no bones 
broken.

Mrs. Downing read a very interesting ac
count of her trip, to a very attentive aud
ience in the Temperance hall on Saturday 
evening. Miss Frederica Stephens has re
turned from her trip as a delegate of the 
Mission Band of Hope.

The opposition to the present Councillor 
waxes warm.

The long evenings are at hand and soc
ial gatherings to the fore. We hear the 
Band is proposing to entertain their friends.

Mr. John Hall has gone to Boston to 
visit his son Mr. Samuel Hall.

LADIES’ JACKETS 3Round-Hill Siftings.

Mrs. \Vm. Topper of Nantucket, Mass., 
arrived here for a short visit among friends 
on the 14th.

Gamesters have appeared but
game. Ammunition is consequently saved. I (.Ualhiva!i«-:i " < r First,

The apples are all gathered. The irait ; r.m,. . ttion papers given at
this year is of excellent quality, free from i ^ . (.j, _ , • • ! i ih School Terminal ex
blemishes, etc., a marked improvement . iLlllj;i:i!j,lU i , . The conditions neces-
over the crops of recent years. >avv : i i :i>. ire such as to induce

Rtv. F. O. Weeks, former pastor of tin- Il .i;.!u,rs to;i!, :i Normal School recog- 
Baptist Church of this place, has been re- llY ( , ,ü ,.f Public Instruction,
newing acquaintances here during the past j.»or vx\mpiv, c.u-didates who pass the 
week. “ miiiiiivou j : miial qualification ex-

After a lapse of several weeks, operations , ;;:v, ,.ml who do not obtain the
have recommenced on the railway bridge . ,:i, v N'1: u School certificate, must
and will now be pushed steadily to compte- (.ont,,nt \, ,, iv ; with a license one class 
tion. lower thou that . ,i h their certificates of

A Canard correspondent of the lialdax scj,nja, .-j., xv .;,i otherwise entitle them 
Chronicle recently mentioned the business to , i ; . vident, "therefore, that a
done by the “Canard Farmers’ Supply As- preinj;p ;, , upon professional train-
sociation ” as averaging $500 monthly, p , , ; for teachers to attend
The “Farmers’ Store ” of this place aver- lh . \ •!. After 1893 it is ex
ages over $000 per month with a less exten .....q ms will be admitted to
sive field of custom. Annapolis County llt,. j.... . al School as students
can’t be beat yet. except lic.-n ' ;■ t-'l.crs or those who pre-

seni ilie pi < ■ i - ■ 1 certificates of scholar-
: hip uhiaim *i : High School Terminal 

1 that the work of the

WINTER
STOCK

In Latest Styles. Perfect Fits.
ALSO A NICE RANGE OF

Ladies’ Fur Collars and Cuffs,
FUR BOAS, FEATHER BOAS, AND CHILDREN’S FUR SETTS.

School ! ■ 
Instruction, < Notice of Co-Partnership.not so the

"M'OTICE is hereby given that Burton D.
Neily and Harry J. Crowe have this day 

entered into Co-Partnership under the name 
and firm of Neily & Crowe, to do business as 
general grocers in the store lately occupied by 
the firm of Shatlner & Neily, Queen street, 
Bridgetown. N. S.

Alldebts due the late firm of Shaffner & 
"Nelly are to be paid to us.

Bridgetown. Sept. 26th. 1892. 2btf

.
Produce taken in exchange for goods at 

actual cash value.m 1 Case Men’s Underwear,
1 Case Men’s Top Shirts,
1 Case Men’s Caps for Fall and Winter.

Wanted: Any quantity GOOD BUTTER. We always 
pay the highest market price for FRESH EGGS.

J. R. ELLIOTT.
Lawrencetown.

-AT—"

HAVE YOU

APPLES "ENGLAND«mil’ll i coi rïTïTïTï].
iiriinientN MillcIlwJ nntl A«l-
* made. For quotations and further 
ionc.dd: ."s »

TIM.
DR. J. WOODBURY’S1

hif
AM KF.I) W. O 

t ommervial SI.» lJovimi, Muss.
Branch Office at Portland. Me., during winter.DRESS GOODS:

IS INFALLIBLY- THE REMEDY FOR

Horse Distemper, Coughs, Colds, Enlargement 
of the Glands, Affections of the Kidneys,

-------AND FOR--------
SPLINTS, CURBS, BOG SPAVINS, STRAINS OF THE JOINTS AND 

TENDONS, BRUISES, ETC., ETC.
XT HAS 1ST O EQÜAU.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE Sold by all Druggists aud General Dealers.

HT. Tj. SHAFIT.SIR-, PROPRIETOR
Manufactories at BOSTON, MASS., and MIDDLETON, N. S.

C-4 French Wool Bedford 
Cords

uBackao he 
means the kid
neys are in 
trouble. Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills give 
prompt relief. " 

76 per cent 
of disease is 
first caused by 
disordered kid
neys.

the scavengers 
of the system. 

"Delay is

Granville Ferry Gleanings.

Joshua B. Messenger and family moved 
away on Saturday last, Oct.

Rev. 1). W. Crandall has commenced 
labor with the Lower Granville Baptist 
church.

Rev. XV. L. Parker lias bidden farewell to 
his friends in Granville, and gone to take 
charge of the Tan cook church.

Rev. Mr. Phillips and bride have been 
heartily welcomed back by his church and 
congregation, and enters on his winter’s 
work with renewed vigor and interest.

The X'alley Telephone company 
fully laid their cable across the narrows cm 
Friday, Oct. ‘21st. They have also put in 
switch-boards in Annapolis and Granville 
Ferry, and the whole circuit is working well 
and giving satisfaction. The steamer <>ltn 
coe was employed in laying the cable.

Paradise Gleams.

àexaminât!' ;,
said in-J i : :i - id be so changed as to be
come st rid i y prof- ional in its character.

It 1 ' v., for those wishing to at
tend tin- 1 i i. ii hool Terminai Examina-
iii. P. ti., “candidates for High g_4 jjavv Blue French Serge,
“School l’.ovi :iai certificates will be ex- ,
“p.-ct.-d u, j, various grades m or- §.4 B1 k Cashmere Velours,
“d,i. After I -’ :1, candidates will not be __ , .
“ admitted to lli examination of the higher 6-4 B1 k DreSS Goods 111 
“gr.ides v. it n: evidence of their profici- I • .
“ j.,.,.y in i -nlijccts of the preceding | Variety.

preri. nc=yprrequSeedd Yarmouth Serges.
^»S!.-Vri';!:'!>h,pol,,amedat‘pre" I 3-4 Colored Serges and

\ „ vc f.,i . i Uegister has been pre- 
scribt.l f..r 1! bools, and will be for
warded U, cavil ion as soon as possible 
uftr.v th, ir : Vim the Education of-
li,.,.F 'I please take notice of
this far', : i n: card the old Registers 
which vc ; ■ lie in many sections during 
the first ; f the current term.

Very truly yours,
L. S. Mouse,

Digby, Oct. 2otli. IS!I2.

dcwgtroui. Neg
lected kidney 
troubles result 
in Bad Blood, 
Dyspepsia, Liver 
Complaint, and 
the most dan
gerous of all, 
Brights Disease, 
Diabetes and 
Dropsy."

"The above 
diseases cannot 
exist where 
Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills are used.

22ml. In Browns, Cardinals, Fawns, 
Navy and Black,

/

km m

Might as well 
try to have a 
healthy city 
without sewer
age, as good 
health when the 
kidneys are 
clogged, they are

Sold by all dealer, or sent by mail on receipt 
of price 50 cents, per box or six for $a.<o. 
Dr. L. A. Smith 8c Co. Toronto. Write for 
book called Kidney Talk.

i\

-'.JM
success- .

FALLFANCY DRESS GOODS.
i£&'.

Watervuie, Maine.
Physicians and so-called Dyspepsia 

Cures failed to give any benefit.
Grader’s Botanic 

Dyspepsia Syrup
Brought relief and a permanent 

cure.
To the Dyspepsia Cure Co.

Gentlemen ; For four years, I have had 
a complicated stomach liver trouble.
_ -_- — Blood would rush to my head
THt. causing palpitation of the 
heart so badly that I fainted many times 
Alter 1 had tried the best physicians, and 
two of the leading sarsaparillas, without 
receiving any lasting benefit, I was 
mended ,/ ■ si p\to try your Dyspepsia 
Syrup. M IN U One bottle did me so 

ch good that I determined to buy six,

gfÆ'ssar&'stwæ
plished a complete core and I am 

again in perfect TPU AT i166*1"*
. .iCI FROM CON- I n A I ST I PAT- 

; NO RUSH OF BLOOD TO THE HEAD. 
PALPITATION OF T H E «FA ° §

n.AVENOus appetite. I sleep nicely ami 
am growing fleshier than I would like 
ot. 1 our medicine is sweet and palat»

SCOTCH SHAWLS, JOHN LOCKETT,CAUTION NOTICE.Mr. A. Young has consented to a nomin
ation for Councillor.

Mrs. Dargie, of Round Hill, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. E. Brooks.

Mrs. Kinley is in Clarence while the 
parsonage is being uompleled.

Miss Vinnie Marshall left yesterday for 
à,n extended visit in Boston and vicinity.

We were pleased to see friend “Howard” 
aud wish him and liis.fair bride all happi-

Lwctov 0/Schools, j Reversible Scotch Shawls.
WOMEN’S AND MISSES’

■■ Sâlïllï
DEVICE,” for the convenience of manufac
turers and others usiner shafting, has been pa
tented in the Department of Agriculture at 
Ottawa for the Dominion of Canada, and any 
person or persons found infringing on the 
rights of said patent will be prosecuted ac-
cordingtaria_^^arenow manufacturing the 
above device, and have already disposed of 
quite a number. Persons wishing to curtail 
expense in the running of machinery will find 
it to their advantage •»—ft*,.

Bridgetown, September 26th, 1892.

My NEW FALL STOCK of
Torbrook Notes. STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODSBlack Ricd Cashmere Hose,i Johnson's Anodyne Lin- 

aid a physician to us.
—“ 1 of'.cn p: 

inicnt for Ev\Mr. E. Barteaux is building a handsome 
addition to his house. The old part he is 
fitting up for a tenement.

The new school-house is quickly ap
proaching completion, and will be ready 
for the winter term.

Business is rushing at the Mines, and we 
prophesy that Torbrook, at no distant day, 
will be one of the Pittsburg's of .Nova Scotia.

The fine steam mill owned by Mr. James 
Phinney was totally destroyed by fire on 
the night of the 22nd inst. How the fare 
originated is a mystery. Mr. Phinney will 
have the sympathy of the community over 
his loss. ________ __

is arriving every day.
JUST OPENED THIS WEEK THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies and Gents Furs
IN TOWN, VIZ.:

CAPES COLLARS AND MUFFS, WITH CUFFS IN SEAL, BEAVER, BEAR 
bAPtS, bULLuno BLACK F0X AND 0PP0SSUM.

Women’s and Misses’ Plain Black Cash-
------  I mere Hose,
i».—Rev. F. P. Greatorex, I Boys’ Knickerbocker Hose.

. Bridgetown, Morning I

‘:i°,'cruLnd0'ye™onatu7; I GLOVES, TIES, COLLARS, BRACES.
p.ni. Evening Prayer I

,, i,r.ï ivcrnaii: “commu'nhMinby I Japanese Embroidered
iSiESsaralsiLK handkebohiefs,

free in both churches.
B\i*ti«t Cji UHf.’ii.—ltov. F. M. Young, Ph.B., 

l-.i-tor. Bri<ig. :own: Bible Class and Sab
bath School. 10 a.m.: Preaching Service. 11 
am and 7 p.m. Pmycr meeting at Bridge
town Tr, .I i\ ami Friday evenings. Service 
at Wade ville 3 

Coupon 
Whidd

Services 1 Sunday, October 30th. The

Walter Marshall found a live partridge in 
his stable last week, and captured it with
out difficulty.

Several from here attended the Concert 
at Lawrencetown on Sabbath evening, and 
were much pleased with the entertainment.

Williamston Whisperings.

Cn.uRcn <
Hector.

ion ut 11: i - 
Sunday-sch 
and Litany i

PROPERTY FOR SALE.residence

2 GASES MEN’S CAPS, recom-
Thè subscriber o^rs^for sale his valuable

Bridgetow n. It consists of a small thoroughly 
finished and desirable dwelling-house, barn, 
and other outbuildings, which are also in first
Clr1ier?andrconnected is about ten acres, 
cleared, and in a high state of cultivation, be
ing well covered with fruit trees of all vane- 
ties. Being within ten minutes walk of Post 
Office, Churches, etc., it is a most desirable 
point of residence, and will be sold on most 
satisfactory terms.

For further particularspjrty
Bridgetown.

(Latest American and Canadian Styles), ____
2 CASES SHIRTS & DRAWERS,Hem-stitched and Embroidered 

Handkerchiefs. -1-ilThe apple season is about over, aud the 
crop is, as a general rule, above the average.

Personals.—Dr. C. .S. Marshall is at 
present at bio father’s, Mr. Calvin Marshall. 

. , , . . „ y rpmpiv Mrs. J. O. Marshall and family left for

most places that no ploug 8 ed our school last winter, has again been
HVoeuseapT,nuaare's,ilUdoôming out of doors', ""gaged for the coming nine months. 

About the 10th inst. tlte writer was pre
sented with a ripe strawberry by one of the 
school children.

Mr. El wood Milbcrry has returned from 
New Hampshire accompanied by Mrs. T.
Milberry. Mrs. Parker Miiberry lias re
turned home for her children. We under
stand she is going back immediately to N ew 
Hampshire." The yield of grain is rather 
light as a general thing; stiil lhere arc some 
very good cro^s Albert Mitchell h 
hundred bushels, thirty five of which 
wheat- E B. Foster has one hundred and 
fifty bushels; H M Fos'er, Esq., one hun- 
dred and ten busheb.

muJust Received : ONE CAR
CROWN COLD AND GOLDEN EAGLE FLOUR,

which I offer for spot cash at prices which will astonish you. Call and get quotations.
TXT’ANTED__One Ton of Wool and two tons first class Butter, at a good price. WeW have this week made a great advance for Fresh Eggs.

MEN'S UNDERCLOTHING,Hampton. well

Vo? sorviS'VsAo'octock: Top Shirts,
Urn.' of Junior Endeavor Society, at 11 | * v

Bible Vl.i-s and Sunday-school at 
Mr, i ing uf the Y. P. S. C. E. Tuesday.

ervice at Annapolis at 11 
und Sunday-school at 2 I

DOMESTIC, CANADIAN AND
nnersiuvrurdiunymrited^^ , ENGLISH CLOTHS,

tor. I Teaching services: Bridge- 
evening ; Granville and

11 • « ' * « > Sunday morning and after- I vyhite and Colored Blankets.
noon, alt . Pniycr-meetings: Bridge-1
town every \\ t ilncsday evening; Granville I “ T n T.L.
iSdTySnrcuing: Bc,,tvm° everr|Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,

GROCERIES,
PATENT MEDICINES.

! cci im

Dress Shirts,
VERY CHEAP.K I 

lo :: 3
lTayttBil

O A-IL.IL. A.T %V October 3, 1892. 27tf
C. C. Richards & Co.

Gent*, - My daughter was Bufferin'', ter 
ribly with neuralgia. I purchased a bottle 
of MINARD’S LINIMENT and rnbbvd her 
face thoroughly. The pain left her ami 
she slept well till morning. Next night 
another attack, another application resulted 
as previously, with no return since. Grate
ful feelings determined me to express my
self publicly. I would not be without 
MINARD’S LINIMENT in the house at

MISS LOCKETT’SNEW MILLINERY. able, far more pleasant p■ ■ pPfi 
than any of the many L/U It ■. 
remedies I have tried, and it CURES, a 
will gladly answer any inquiry concerning 
this statement. Yo™^SbOW.

Pnm
ih-,ii W. E. Worsted Trouserings, FOR LATEST STYLES OF LAD1KS’ AND CHILDREN’SI

Winter. Hats, Bonnets. Ostrich Tips, Fan 
Feathers, Velvets and Ribbons in grea 
variety.

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS.
“5 % 1

'
Jr

cy
:at

BOTANICALpSg^
antee with every bottle. None genume

i^INO ALCOHOL
oar trade mark, the Beaver.j

Sold by all Druggists.
The Groder Dyspepsia Dure Go., Limited,
1 QT. JOHN. N. B.

Latest Assortment at Lower Prices than elsewhere.
LAWRENCETOWN.

Methodist Church.—Rev. J. R. Downing, 
Lawrencetown, 11 a.m.; Brooklyn, 3 p.m.;
Port George, 7 p.m.

I'M.’ \ DISE CIRCUIT.
Rev. P. B. Kinley, pastor. Paradise: Bibl 

class and Sunday school at 9.15a.m.: preach/- 
ing at li a.m. Prayer-meeting in the even
ing. ( l irem e: Bible Class and Sabbatlv- 
svliool at 1.45 p.m., preaching service at 3 
p.m., prayer meeting in the evening. West 
Paradise : Bible-class and Sunday-school at

HOSE and GLOVES. CASHMERE HOSIERYalso ladies’ and children's undervests.
FROM 16 CtS. UP.Fancy work materials always on hand, and 

many articles too numerous to mention. 
Trimming Done at Short Notice

in a satisfactory manner.
Mourning Hats and Bonnets receive special 

attention.
«■PRICES LOWER THAN USUAL.*» 

Bridgetown, Oct. 10th, 1892.

J. H. Bailey.
Park dale, Out. KID CLOVES (all qualities) BELOW COST.

CORSETS, VELVETS, RLIBB02STS.
tr MILLINERY done at short notice by first-class Milliner. Satisfaction _ahvaye

“I SHIRTINGS, SHEETINGS, TABLE 
LINENS, TOWELLINGS 

AT VERY LOW PRICES. 
Bridgetown, N.S., Oct. 5th, 1892.

__Dr. Kendrick’s White Liniment cures
and relieves Rheumatism. —K. D C. taken immediately after eat

ing starts the process of digestion at once,
fS£aMXW® DyspepsUaW ^ U”P" given.28 tf

.A
2.30 a.m.
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